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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 13, 1911

BECOME ACQUAINTED) WITH
ISSUES

The Provincial Elections are coming
on apace. There bas bee n a great deal of
preparation for the big campaign, and the
series of meetings of both parties are about
to bcgin.

The meni in the University, and partic-
slarly those who arc in the Political
Sience course or who have a leaning to-

wards polit ics and governmenital prob-
lemns catiflot (lo better thtan begin now to,
lecorne fully acquaintcd with ail the
issues wlîich are being raised. The Fripp
Bill, which proposes local option in the
miatter of taxation of finprovemcents is

one of the more important. Then, too,
the question of bilingual schools will
doubtlcss l)c raisetl. This is a mattcr on
which ail progressive men should be in-
formed.

On Tuesday nighit, ini Massey Hall, a
large meeting will be held to discuss these
issues. The Varsity urges University
stifflents to attend titis andl as mnany others
of the meeings of both parties as time
Wil allow.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS IN
EUROPE

Best Research Work Is Dono
Wth Small Modela Says

Profeasor Angus

The first regular meeting of the " Uni-
versity of Toronto Electrical Club" '«as
held Wednesday evening in the Chemistry
and Mining Building. Tise president,
Mr. F. C. De Guerre, made hîs inaugural
address and called the attentioa of those
present to the objects of tise club. He
pointeti out that in these meetings the
meetings thse members have excellent
opportunities to improve themselves in
public speaking and (lebating and urged
the members to prepare papers on en-
gineering suljects to be read before the
club.

The speaker of thse evening, Professor
Robert W. Angus, was then asked to ad-
dress the meeting. He was very enthu-
siastically received. The subi ect was
European Lahoratories, Workshops and
Power Plants. Professor Angus,by means
of lantern sides, gave a very interesting
and instructive talk on Engineering Edti-
cation antI Work in Germany, Swîtzer-
landI and the British Isles. The speakers
remarks on European railroad ctîstomis
were very interesting and amîîsing.

Dealing with Engineering education the
speaker mentioned the fact that in the
Technical Schools of Germany there '«ere
engineering modela of almnost cvery con-
ceivable thing, but that, as far as he could
learn, the students very seldom saw t hem,
He also stated that in some of the cehos
experimeatal '«ork '«as carried on by
the use of very large machines but he
xvas of thse opinion that much more in-
structive work coul(1 le accomplished by
the use of smaller machines as is dlone in
our own laboratories; the princilesen
the mnain things to learn.

One remarkable thing note(l 'as that
înost important and authoritative en-
gineering researchs 'ork '«as carried on in
Munichs with tise aid 'of very simple ap-
parai us in an 01(1 building.

FOSTER COLLEGE SPIRIT

To the Editor of The Varsily:

Dear Sir:-Let us hope that ail this dis-
cussion on "gowns" prove flot abortive,
and that thse Lit may very soon bring
matters to a definite head on the question.
There seems to be practically littie open
opposition to their reintroduction, and if
thse somewhat apathetic- endorsement ,of
their use werc only lent a particle of thse
enthusiasm of our Rooters' Clubc-well,
thse result would bc a foregone conclusion.

Thse gown lends an additional toucis of
dignity to a students' apparel; and if itwere
regarded strongly enougis in its proper
light of a garb of honor and tradition, its
use should do mucis more in fostering a
deeper and sincerer "college spirit" of
tise noblest type, than ail the pennants
and class yells in captivity.

Moreover, there is an additional point in
favor of gowns that bas not received suf-
ficient notice: the great economical and
practical uses of the garb. Leaving aside
the freshman's reasons for atlopting tise
gown, which probably might be due to a
comingled feeling that they would both
warm his heart with the glow of being a
real live college "man," and would also
distinguisis iis noble self from tise "hoi
polloi" of thse town-all these aside, tise
reasons of economy and utility are strong
factors.

Think of what manifold purposes gowns
woul(l serve in cleaning pens, flicking off
dust and pencil-shavings, as cushions on
thse hard, hard lecture-seats-not to speak
of considerably hiding the shiny elbows
and other parts of tîsat last year's' suit!
To what unholy uses the Meds could put
thc garb, let us flot venture to surmise;
but the School"could employ their gowns
in a legion of ways,-from strangling a
freshman to stufflng the cracks ini the
door of C 22 when the Orchestra practised.

Then, too-but peace! From many
points of view gowns would be useful,
valuable amd (jn some cases) highly
ornamental (?) Let us hear more on this
topic. Truly yours,

0. D. S.

REDUCE CAR FARE FOR
STUDENTS

Editorcof The Varsity,
Dear Sir,-

You would confer a great favor by
allowing me a little space to discuss a
subject which 1 think most students are
interested and that is the item of carfare.
To some this is of little interest but to
others '«ho ride the cars four times a day
it holds more concern, for now 'that '«e
are not permitted to use 'Scisool' tickets
and are either too late or too early to use
limited tickets, if amounts up consider-
ably.

The majority of students have not an
inexhaustable treasury to dip into, and 1
am sure would '«elcome a reduction in
the car rates.

My suggestion as to isow this might
be brought about is to have the matter
brought up in the students' parliament and
a tiepttation or a petition be sent to thse
Street Rail'«ay Co.

T he steam railways give the students a
chcap rate, why flot the street railway?
The business and laboring man who rides
thse cars twice a day has his ticket, why
do flot the students '«ho ride thse cars four
limes a day have theirs?

Some mcml)er of the parliament '«ho
really wants to do somnething would be-
stow a great favour on student kind by
)ringing in a bill to this effect.

Yours vcry truly,
N.B.T.

Thse remarks about the immense size
of thse manufacturing shops and the size
and the fine quality of the work turned
out in Switzerland were of great interest.

The address proved most instructive
and the tbanks of the meeting were ex-
tended to Professor Angus.

The president announced that the next
regular meeting would be held Wednesday
evening, Nov. 22, when Mr.P.W.Sothman,
Chef Engineer of the Hydro-electric
Power Commission, would address the
club. L
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UNION "AT HOME"

Held in Gymnasium Was
Enjoyable Event

The annual "at-hiome" of the Under-
graduates' Union was held in the gym-
nasiumn Tuesdav evening. The event was
completely successful. The attendance
was neither too large or too small for
coînplete enjoyment. About 125 couples
were present.

The gymnasium was nicely decorated
with blue and white.

Dancing l)egan promptly at 8 o'clock.
Refreshments were serve(l after number
six. The music was of high class. It
was given by Fralick's orchestra.

The patronesses were: Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Malcolm
Wallace, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Galbraith,
Mrs. Packenham, Miss Salter.

The committee which had charge of the
arrangements consisted of Prof. M. WV.
Wallace, H. L. Bryce, G. R. Sneath, R. L.
Campbell, E. M. Rowand, J. F. McLay.
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BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Jiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
.Phone Colloge 3212

U__pper Canada
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HO.T!.iWAVERLEY
RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wlll flnd Our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
flnest in Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
f088.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 p,, 1.50

Dring this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Oood for Breakfast, Lunchaon, and Dinner

HOTL.'WAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

D ominion Express
MONEY ORDERS
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for payîng your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric light buis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remttance is lost or stolen
we refund your nîoney or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

Moncy Transfdrred by Tlegraph and Coble
TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 YONGE and 1330 QJEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at Janitor's Office-

Main Bulding.

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knowzn.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircutting, ecc. Special attention
paid to Students.
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Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colloge 2869

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT

363 y ong'e Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCYý
filanufacturinG 'ptician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal Mi<tary College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of morn

vleadintereat ta tise country tisan thse
Royal Military Coliege of Canada. Notwitih.
standing tiss its abject and the work it 1s, coj
plisising are flot sufficiently understood by tisae
general pubslic.

Tise College ia a Government institution, de.signed primarily for tise purpose of giving instrur.tin in ail branches cf military science ta cadets
and officers of tise Canadian Milîtia. In fatt
corresponds ta Wooiwich and Sandhsurst. atf

Tise Commandant and military Instructors are
ail officers on tise active iist of tise ImPerial arny~lent for tise purpose, and tisere ia in addition a
complets staff of prafessors for tise civil suis eet&
wisicis forra sucis an important part of tise College
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Wiilst tise Coliege ls organlzed on a atrlctly
miitary isasis tise cadets receive a practica] snd
scientific training in subjects essential ta a sourd
modern education.

Tise course includes a tisorougis grounding inMaiematica, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sica, Cisemistry. Frencis and Engisi.

Tise strict discipline maintained at tise Coilege
la one of tise moat valuable features of tise course,
and, in addition, thse constant practice cf gym".
tics, drilla, and outdaor exercises cf ail kindeensures isealtis and excellent pisysical condition.

Commissions in ail branches cf tise ImperWj
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offerei
annualiy.

Tise diplama of graduation, is considered by theauthorities conducting tise examination for Do.,minion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a'univeraity degree, and isy tise Regulations of tiseLaw Society cf Ontario, It obtains tise same ex.aminations as a B.A. degree.
Tise lengtis cf tise course is tisree years, in tisree

terras cf 93,.fmontisa eacis.
Tise total coat of tise course. including, boardJuniform, instructional material, and ail extras, labout $800.
Tise annual competitive examination for admis.sion tntise College, takes place in May of eachyear, et tise ieadqu!arters of tise several mlltay

districts.
For full particulara regarding tbis examication

and for any otiser information, application shaîldbe made ta tise Secretary cf cisc Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta tise Commandant. R0y7JMiitary College, Kingston, Ont.Q
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Tract Socit
2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONEWfAIN 7952

l' -YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut Flow.v-., Deaigns or

Decorationa, Consuit

DUNLOP'2 96 Yongo St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.

NID HT-ANO-S UN DAY-PH ON ES

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KINGST.,W. PhonsMl29&l30

There are periods of stone and iron,
But say, now, dont you think

Because of ail the stuif that's' printed
This . is one of ink?

Publishers
Bookbinde rs

0 0

s )

Printers

Harcourt &'Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CA PS mu

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & How
LIMITED

TAILORS
.7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENV

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND AREOn Top for Style and Wear

73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed'man-
wear FPit-Roform and be one.

it-Rform Fali Suitsand Overcoats-in ail the new styles-are ready.
NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKER., Limitd
126 Tonge Street


